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Abstract. In this paper present the results of the experts meeting hop farms in Romania, which took place
on 27-28 June 2008 on the University of Agricultural Science and Veterinary Medicine Cluj-Napoca, held
a symposium titled "Current and future prospects in the cultivation and use of hops and medicinal plants"
in the project CEEX 104/2006 funded of the CNMP Bucharest. For restoration and modernization of
Romania hops to be taken a series of measures, including: Planting of indigenous and foreign varieties
recommended for our country, using root material, free of virus; Special facilities are preferred grinding
cones and transformation into granules (pellets), vacuum packed in containers (which ensures the
preservation of quality for three years), and hops-grade transformation in concentrated liquid extract
(retention time within 2 years), both prepared and ensuring fair treatment at lower specific fuel
consumption; elimination of customs duties on imported hops cuttings, subsidies for replanting areas with
existing support system and flavorful varieties superalfa support for amalgamation of land under hops
support system; Implementation of legislation relating to hops, the organization Hop Advisory Council
(through the Ministry of Agriculture, Hops Growers and Employers Association of Beer).
In 27-28 June 2008, on the University of Agricultural Science and Veterinary
Medicine Cluj-Napoca, held a symposium titled "Current and future prospects in the
cultivation and use of hops and medicinal plants" in the project CEEX 104/2006 funded
of the CNMP Bucharest. This symposium was attended by specialists from Romania hop
culture, including the Ministry of Agriculture, and guests from abroad (Germany, Serbia
and Rep. Moldavia).
In Romania, small areas of remaining hop culture, is grown mainly Brewers Gold
varieties (bitter) and Huller Bitterer (aromatic), which was maintained with Northern
Brewer (bitter), pearls and aroma (aromatic varieties) and planted Magnum and
Hallertaurer Hallertaurer Merkur (superalfa varieties). Aroma of the Cluj-Napoca
UASMV creation by high production potential, high resistance to diseases and pests,
delicate aroma and a high ecological plasticity, is one of the most valuable aromatic
varieties existing in the culture today, including global . As such it should extend it to
farmers in culture, as a variety of complex traits, from a certain perspective.
The old varieties, Brewers Gold, Northern Brewer and Huller Bitterer, are already
outdated and should be gradually replaced with other valuable species in Europe.
Cultivation of hops, the beginning of this millennium, it must integrate the
fundamental principles of sustainable agriculture (organic) due to chemical fertilizers and
pesticides, integrated control of weeds, pests and diseases, and widespread system "
minimum work, in order to increase productivity, increase economic efficiency and
environmental protection.
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Hop heritage restoration and development of culture of this plant in Romania
must be made taking into account the present situation hop farms, taking appropriate
action, different from case to case. Thus in all cases must be done:
- Large plantations, crop mechanization and equipment with appropriate equipment
needed to complete processing of the finished product (dry cones pressed and
packaged or processed form of granules);
- Planting of indigenous and foreign varieties recommended for our country, using
root material, free of virus;
- Application of technologies that could enable cultivation of average yields of 1,500
kg / ha. It requires urgent replacement of worn equipment and facilities, with new,
efficient, and machines including diseases and pests, and harvesting plants and
facilities for drying cones. Equipment must be placed in the stump cutting
machines (which replace manual labor and reduce the execution time of this
paper), the harvesting machine, dryers and changing modernization (upgrading)
packing plant dry hops. Special facilities are preferred grinding cones and
transformation into granules (pellets), vacuum packed in containers (which ensures
the preservation of quality for three years), and hops-grade transformation in
concentrated liquid extract (retention time within 2 years), both prepared and
ensuring fair treatment at lower specific fuel consumption.
Support the proposals for the restoration of hop plantations in Romania include:
- subsidies on products (the cone of 1.5 lei / kg dry), diesel (at farm work
179.7 l / ha for dry hops of 5.5 l / kg dry) for cuttings (100 pcs: 570 lei pre-basic, 530
basic lei and 400 lei certificate);
- elimination of customs duties on imported hops cuttings, subsidies for
replanting areas with existing support system and flavorful varieties superalfa support
for amalgamation of land under hops support system (LS Muntean, 2008).
The national program of recovery hop culture provided the following measures:
 Ensuring the quality of hops growing companies with EU standards, the cultivation
of varieties (flavored and bitter) and applying technologies that ensure the quality
parameters.
 Making demand for hops required by member companies of Employers Beer
planting program by making the hop-growing companies.
 Processing hop cones into pellets using modern technologies (SAPARD project)
SC MORAGROIND SRL.
 Complete privatization of hops farms (through the Ministry of Agriculture);
clarifying the legal status of farm land of hops; incentives for landowners to merge
these existing farm land.
 Implementation of legislation relating to hops, the organization Hop Advisory
Council (through the Ministry of Agriculture, Hops Growers and Employers
Association of Beer).
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 • Development of domestic market of hops, taking over annual domestic hops
(alpha acid 6.8%) in the quality of the EU, annual contracts and long-term (through
the Hops Growers and Employers Association of Beer).
 • Improve the Tax Code for companies participating in the program and
introducing hops hops subsidized products list (for the Ministry of Agriculture and
Ministry of Finance).
 • Provide funds to import cuttings of hop-growing companies need hops (by
Ministry of Agriculture).
 • Providing the necessary funds for research, the certification of hops varieties,
evaluating technological characteristics of different varieties of hops and balance
determination of bitter substances flow brewing technology (Ministry of
Agriculture, University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Cluj-
Napoca, Food Research Institute, University of Galati).
Please note that the research will be final hop culture at the Center for Medicinal Plant
Research and Hop Culture at the University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary
Medicine Cluj-Napoca.
At the symposium 27 to 28 June 2008 was also a shift in the field with participants
at the symposium at SC Moraagroind SA Sighisoara Seleus hop farm. Here participants
could see a successful farm in the hops that are grown and new varieties of romanian
hops, Superalfa of Cluj and Aroma.
On this farm were obtained European funding to install a pellet machine hops, the
latter type, which can now serve the entire production of hops in Romania.
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